. Swimming velocity at 120 hpf of the hatched larvae exposed to environmental water samples (A) and reconstituted metal mixtures (B). Swimming velocity was calculated for each hatched embryo separately. Letters indicate significant differences. Table S3 . 28 morphological scoring parameters used in this study. Table S4 . Overview of different control solutions in field and reconstituted experiments.
Developmental Timepoint (hpf)

Morphological endpoint
Field experiment
Reconstituted experiment Control = standard embryo medium Control = standard embryo medium Control D = RO water with Instant Ocean salts, conductivity and pH adjusted to the field water sample of the ditch Control D = RO water with Na, Ca, K and Mg in the same concentrations as found in the ditch In the field experiment no additional control solution was used for the SN1 and SN2 sampling points because the pH and conductivity measured in SN1 and SN2 were sufficiently similar to standard embryo medium Control SN1 = RO water with Na, Ca, K and Mg in the same concentrations as found in the SN1 sampling point Control SN2 = RO water with Na, Ca, K and Mg in the same concentrations as found in the SN2 sampling point Control K = RO water with Instant Ocean salts, conductivity and pH adjusted to the field water sample of the Kneutersloop K was not reconstituted since exposure to field samples of K did not cause effects.
